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S0OIE 0F THE BIRDS 0F ALGOMA.

(Re.ad beftwe the Orniuholo'gicaI %ection of die. Entoniokcic;tl S<'dcty of'

Byi C. T. S~TAvistuk1 Ont.

We were a party of four who had planned tu spend our
summer vacation ini the wilderness of Algoma. We took boat at
Collingwooxd for Kill.trney, and during this twenty-tour hour trip,
not the least of our pleas-ure w.t% in %vatching the &uull% which ".iled
around the boat %,ith an air of ptoprictorçhip. When doing
justice to thie excellent ww'uj: of the b<'at. we did not forget <hese
birds, but invariably carrned off some <id-bits te mutke %port for
<hem. When a morsel wi dropped into the water, the nearest
guil turned in a short but trracetul curve until he stood just tip.
loe on thie waves. deftly picked up'the food, then rising would
almost 'regain his place ait<he head of the Bock. When the birds
were close together there would be a race for thie food, and some
of <hem. would drop with a hovening movement of thec wings
striking thie water with a splash in <heir eagerness <c b. first.
But neyer could we deceive <hem. They could distinguish à chip
or a piece of paper ait<he highest altitude. Occasionally soin
noisy une would straigliten out hi» neck, open a capacious mlouth,
and utter a cry decidedly irritating <o the neuves. One guil, of
dark grav colour-so dark as Io look black when nt a distance-
seemed particularly anxicus tu exhibit lis musical talents. At
uighfall they dropped behind resting upon <lhe water, but the-
were following us again in the mming with the earliest streaks
Of day.
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When at Killarney we learne why tih. Ontario Govermnent
have imposed a fine, of S2o upon aone convict.d of killing a
guill Along tiie siiores of Georgian Bay tii. Oshernien are pro-
hubitedl froun throwing refuse loto the water. Ail tiie oSfai I.ft
fronu a 44 ean-up" of the fSsii i. duunped loto biarrels placed along
tie siiore, wh.r ut us speeduly devoured by the. numerous guls
ancd tiie almost equally nuunerous ravens, wiiich are ready to dis
pute titi. to, the dainty f.ast. These two birds forun the. natural

scvenges to, this regiou, &Md doubtIes are to, be crelt.d witii
heputto, preserve tii. splendid Oisieries aroood Georgian Day.
W. stayed just long eoough at lClllarney to change travelling

for camping suits, to rent a large biucii barkc cano., and to engage
a samai steani lamocii to tow us. with Our impedlnuenta, ove miles
out loto a cove on tii. nortiiwest shiore of lilarn.y bay. lier.
w. pitciied our tent on a portage path leading bock to an inland
maulub, and prepar.d to speuîd our first negt un ti pleasing soli-
tude. Whist ! Wiiat was thatP A wlld duck I But our «uns
wern not at baud, so w. couldut determine tiie vari.ty. As we
lay around the. camp-fIre that night, our voices subdued almast to,
a whisper by the. *mrss silene of the. foreit, suddenly a shrill,

ird cry just a"ov our heads nearly fr0.. the iilood lin our velus
kt was the. cry of a Icon comnog loto our cove, but we scaroely
kn.w iiow to interpret it. Was it a laugh or a wail? W. de-
bated tii. question, and conduded that mucii depend.d on tii.
mood of the. listeser. More boons passing over our camp wakenedl
us ln tii. momning. Alter breakfast, and tiihe diffliicuit, task of
d'sab wasiiing, we stroled over the. trali into wooded gullies aud
Up asceudng tet races of quartzite rock. Who knocked just: dieu?1
W. lm*"oe in tie direction, wieu loI I cmueht .y Brut glipse
of the. pîiest.di oodpecker. It vrai but a moment, tii.. came a
Siail of red and black ln due sunlight &Md e wa gon.. W. fol-
lowed in isi direction, but our pursuit was i vain. W. tramped
aIl formenoo, but onle or two goleuu.wige woodpeckers, con-
scious of intruers, wSerei ooly other fecthery frieodse we

_-anceà to meet

Whulst tu ilfing doma tiie bay li tbe ofteroon iL wilduckIpas.e us quis. This tise w. fbjt purq Î* was a woqd.uc, qq4

ýM
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we conctuded it might have a faomity someviiere in the vicinity.
W. forget ail about the. duck until some bouts alter when, pass-
ing an inlet, we saw something moving in the. ree4s. Tiirough
tiie field glass we distinguished thein as a viiole family of young
duck. Thinking to approach thein by guile we passed thii et,
Ianded fartiier up on the. shore, and steating over the rocks, crre-
Cui to step only on the. mass su, <or approach could flot b. heard,
w. sought a closer vision. No duckling was in sigiit W. after-
wards entered the bolet and çearciied for some trace of or gaine,
but again the. birds proved themselves too wary for men. Paddtmng
up the. cove to, our camprnng-ground a solitary kinglisiier passeid
us uttering his rubiier doit squeak.

The. second day we paddled up the. bay for two miles in search
of a portage tiiat would take us ioto a chain of lakes wici Iay
oortii of the. mountain range. Severat wild ducks passed us, but
living too iiigh for identibica.tion. The. only portage w. crossed
was one that led up precipices so steep as ta preclude the. possi-
bility of catryiog the. large canoe acrosa. Climbing tuis patii we
ver. suddenty hatted by a covey of pattdge who vitii tuffled
neck featiiers seemed te ask us te get otut of their vay. Tiiey
fioafly coocluded to give us the. road and moved aside with no
more tea than so maoy chickens. Et vas in ctimbiog this eleva-
tion that ve noted thie singular absence of suait birds tiitough
tuis regbon. No otiier birds met out eye util we were pushiog
off out cance to returo to Kittarncy, vii.. w. disturbcd a suait
sandpiper wiio evidently feit h. vas the ole possessor of this
loog-stretching beach.

Tii. next motning, having exchanged out one large canos for
two suater ones, we paddt.d out on a hcavily rolling sea to cros
four mites of Georgian Bay ioto the. eotrance of Colas' InteL
After tiirec bouts paddling we made the. tee of the. Btst island
viiere ve tanded to caulk eut canoes and dry eut water-soaked
cargoes. This istand koov as On. Trc. Iland, proved a perfect
tendezvous Mf the. gulis, who protested against ont lightiog a camp
fire Tiie castiuip, of the. birds siiowed that tiiey ft.equcotty luodcd

on the. bhue-erres, witii hlci tiiese rocks abound. W. cooked
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berrnes a couple of chiekadees took an înterest ini our vork, and abairy woodpecker rapped out bas compliments front some neigb-horing trees. W. proceeded up the falot by moonfigbt. Thecalot oppressive silence hushbed our conversation, and only theswish of our paddles voke tbe echoes of the nearly perpendicular
walis which closed us in. Once soino beavy animal, probably adee. broke the branches in the dark forest of the. nght bank ;again ve sav a porcupine move Up froni tbe waters' edge fromt
tho left, but for bours <ho,. were the only sounds that broke tbestallnesa Just as we vere looking about for a landing place, <vowhip-poor-wills on opposite *ides of the inlet struck up a cbeery
duet This music bruught us back <o the world of realîty. W.laaded, made camp, and flot even tho droning of tb. mosquitoes
could rob us of the pleasure of <bis midnight litany (rom the
whip.poor-wills.

W. rested Sunday, and on Monday portaged past CollinsNiUiq, paddied up the. Mahzenazing River, and by dinner time badbad put tbe lam habitation ten miles bebind us. Whilst eating ourlunch at a dam, made to, taise the vater in the. river for logging
purpoues, vo enjo>-ed the company 0f about a score of cedar wax-vings. Up tho river vo went, fanding <bat ii six-foot dam had
made miles of marsh,, and "Idrowned" land. Notbing could bemore desolate than <bis marshy stream bcrdered everywbere bydead tes holding their bare armns rebelliously towards beavon.Rspeatedy a Lrge crano Sot Up in front of us and moved lazilyon i. advance. Black duckts, singfly or in pairs, would s<art up atour approacb aid quack the anfouncement of others hidden in thereedi. Once a bittern, startlod by <ho noise ofour gun, dcvw avay
souibvard as tbough determined <o, bave tho region flirever nov<bat mai bad invaded <ho solitude, W. reacbed the shore ofJobnny Lake at midnigbt, <fred, thirsty aid vet, for the raim badcommencej <o faIll To add <o our discomfort <ho litile clearing
ehere vo were trying <o get sou vet wood <o bura, was literallychoked vith mosquitoes. No vonder the garrulous chatter of alock of crow black-birds rouued our wickedness. W. resolved ona black-bird pie. Tbey must bave suspected our intelt;ons, for ve
ever got within'gua, range,
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From this point on for several day. we had uniform experience
of travet through lakes and portages, fuit of interest as a canoe
trip, but almost void of omnithological specimens. An occasional
duck on the lakes, with partridwe and gotden-wings on the port-
ages composed our whole experience with the feathery tribe. Once
when tvo of us got lost in the (ouest and had spent the greater
portion of the day without food, we mcunted it a providential thiog
that we stumbted on a tite lake where two smiall saw-bills vero

beautifutly indented with promnontonies and sprinkled with istands
-w. entered a marsby laite known as Lake Levasse Here ducks
were abundant. A coot gave us so mach trouble in identif'ying
him, that ve didn't stop to classify any other specimen. Besides.
theue seemed to be so unany miles of dii lake, anid it vas so over-
Crown vith rushes that it became difficuit te fid the channel and
wo must get through before dark. Pushing on, ve entered a
a picturesque river vhich brought us, after au houres paddling te,
the (ails of Round Lake. Hoe a few cedar wax-wiogs that had
not yet gone to roost vatched us pitch our tent and pieparo for
another Sunday's rest.

Sunday morning found a gale blowiag f rom the east, anid
there, riding majestically above us, vas a beautiful fixh-hawk.
That day whilst sauntening over rocks and tracing the boundarios
of a great diorite upheaval, ve disturbed a pair of auairy vend-
peekers But what vas that targer woodpecker beyond ? The
laild-glass uhoved us that ho had a Wight orange-yellov crevn
anid black back. To us this arctic woodpecker vas such a novelty
that wo thought of collecting him. But thon it vas Sunday. aod
vo had ne Oro-arm with us but a 44 calibre rifle. We concluded
that to kil and skin a bird with one shet vas too delicate an
oeration, se vo only aimod eau fiJd-gflas until he vent dipping
away inte the depths of the forest.
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Two days more and we reachcd the C. P. R. line. We put
our canoes on the train sending them east to Wahnapitaàe station,
whilst we got off at Sudbury to visit the mines. Here the
ubiquitous English sparrow had followed the settiers in great
omambers. 1ihe surrounding country. made almost as barren as
Gehenna by suiphur fumes from the mines, sccmcd ail the more
desolaté by bcing infestcd with great flocks of the common crow.

At Wahnipitae station, where wc rested for a day, my atteq%-
taon was arrested by great numbers of the barn swallow. At times
they seemed to fairly cover the telegraph lines for the distance of
six or seven posts. lier., too, w. saw the only attempt at farm.
ing we had met in our journey. Between two great granite ridges
orne mana had brought: about forty acres of land under cultivation.
I'et mach familiar birds as the robin and bluehird did flot come
udaer our observatiuo even here. Though pcrsonally not in a fit

condition for observation during this day's rest, owing to sudden
ilinees, none of the party noted any representatives of the warbler
or sparrow famulies. ln the twiligrht, as 1 Iay on my back wifia
my face to the sky, 1 saw the swallows gradually withdraw and
an occasional night-htwk sldm through the gathering shade.
Now and then th* whirr of a duck passing up the river made a
pause in the supper preparations, but soon the stars came out
and camp-lire stories took the place of Nature's quiet delights.

We had left ourselves but >Ihree days and a Sunday rest to,
cover the sixty miles which lay between us and French River port
on Georgian Bay. Passing doun this river with its varying
panorama, its sudden turfis enabling us to startie deer and moose,
we found only monotony in the. study of ornithology. Ducks,
more ducks, and ducks again, at every bend of the river.
Amoogst these we adentified tii. larger saw-bill, grey duck and
biue-winged teal as weil as black duck in abundance. These
biack ducks seemed to prefer a diet of snails, for each one w.
1opemnmd had a number of snail shelis in bis crop. Whiist examin-
ing orne, some twenty miles down the river, our attention was
drawn upward by a passing shadow. There was a baid-headed
sagle sailing ieisureiy past. About dusk on Saturdmy evening a
largo bird crossed the river silentiy in front of us. We paddied
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close to the shore to get a better look. As h.e sat on a tree far
above us hie looked like a snowy owl, so w. thought w. would put
the matter beyond dispute by "1cotlecting " hum. The gun made
a noisy report, but a few feathers scattered in the wind were flot
enough to confina our identification.

Sunday whilst resting near an interesting waterfall on the
river 1 saw two lycatchers ptying their calling. A duil haze made
accurate observation impossible, from s"z and form 1 judged tii..
to, be olive-sided flycatchers. Here the sense of my ignorance

fi made me dejected. Whether f rom this cause, or the. exciting
rapids we had to run, or the exhausting portages we had to mnake,
1 found no other bird 1 could enter on my list for the districts of
Algoma and Nipissing.

When we turned into the middle channel of French River we
were in the land of the loon and the guli once more. Crossing
our les portage just before entering French River village a whoe
covey of partridges stood on the tramway chuckling defiance at
our attempts to '4Shoo 1" them into fiight. About midnight we
stepped aboard the "11Atlantic ' with tickets for Killarney port,
but we were such doubtful booking "4birds » ourselves that the
steward hesitated about giving us respectable berths.

ENTOIIOLOGICAL NOTE.

Piams PitoToDIcs. While walking along the. "perennial
border" in the botanical garden at the Experimental Farm at
Ottawa on September th i i zst last, 1 was surprised to sec a fine
specimen of the. Cbeckered MWte butterfiy (Piaùi pmlediye, Bdv.)
1 had not a net with me but was; lucky enough to catch it in my
bands. It is a fine female and this is the first time the species has
ever been taken at Ottawa or as far as 1 know so far Eaut in On-
tario by a hundred miles. Tii. caterpillar, like those of most of
the white butterfiies feeds on the. vanious cruciferous plants includ-
ing occasionally the cultivated cabiiege. J.Fmia
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RATTLESNAKES AND SCORPIONS.

Duning a .ecnt trip in tihe nterior off British Columbia I (ill
in with an old acquaintance. MAr. E. Bulo.-k-Webser, from Kere.
uneeo., on th. Similkameen River. near te southero boundarv off
the. province, on the. mainland. This part of the. country seems to
be a continuation off tiie desert regions wiiicii extend through the.
adjomning States and California down to Mexico; the tiieory being
borne out by the existence off sonie off the. plants and reptiles
peculiar to tiioso regions, for instance, ParMiaà tinYe»Wa as w.l
as varions members off the. Areuisia family, burrowiog owls,
hornud tonds, rateesoakes, scorpions, &c.

Seing aware off the. exitence off scorpions in the. bot rocky
huIs in the vicinity of his ranch. iiaving sem one fron, therie
in captiy sorne years ago et New Wei.eminster which had b...
hopt in a glass jar wieii only some graveL, and witiiout food or
waterfor sev.rsi rnontiis, 1Iasked rny ffriend ifh could obtain a

seienfor me. H. promised he would do so wiien og'portuniey
fed;but te season. b. said, was Pasu for obtaining te.. to

te bene advma&nt. H. thon explaîned Chat durisag the. dormant
eason the. scorpions shared the. dens off rattlemnakes, Creialw
htielfr ("ard and Girard) and in te spring tinie wii.n the. sun
began to attain some power, the. snaloes corne out to te mouths
off Choir dens, in horrid coiling masses. the. scorpions running over
tb.m on apparently quit. friendlv tern s. Mr. Webster described
meveral off those dons in te rocky douies off te. mountsios off
Similkarneen v.ry graphically.

One, wiiich (rom accotants receiv.d froua Indiens, seous to b.
te hesdquar er oT ail the rattlesoakos, is situsted in an ideal in-
ferno, a weird defi. chat would have apposled to te imagination off
Dor&. It appears chat te Indiens (rom superstitions motives do
ucot kl suake. an0 from the. srne motives do not go near Choir
dons. Mr. W'bster, how.vor, induced an old Indian to conduct
hi. to te spot, which h. did, but would not go nearer titan about
two hnndred yards. Mr. Webster .neered te horrid place alotte.
He ays it is indeucribaiily weird, the. entrance off the don proper
beiog partly stopped Up witii btanch-grass, apparontly carried
tbor by tihe sakes, presurnably for protectin against cold le

-. a
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was ton, late li tih. seasoa, iiowever, the suakes havimg ai l bt for
summer quartera, ani ail thât was wo b. sem.. vet morn skias
Ouat had been siied and a dentd souk., probably au istedoper,
which iiad apfarently been kille by the. othets. Mr. Webster
express«d the. belief that the. soakes belooge wo dileent cou-
munities, a"i that au indvidual who atteuipei wo force its cou-
pany o. a con unity to which kt did mot beloog, suffeted the.

penalty of deatii ut the froga of the. nubers of the. invaded

Th culusek aconof asouk. Bght» vas derub. ay ht.
Wrete, i. wecituesls beiig a det. icety af tue well kowo

a cahte fotme Ut. ur Ri hue, eln Thed bis Moued, tmui (.1
ael.ep ut vas aMa.eedbst say utin ne athe gass« of
hmer H. rasedte thie ceulm d ofv raul sake holdeig on

wA muigs faccfouts of ga saway by wu d ie abu tMr.

Wei.buste k. t oemted bis ao ir. tic.hterpt to ge ii snoisile
bmak "mu o, mc veas to begian tii. v avinrsopeatco. At

algtlhua bull sicke, erintg tid ( tu vay of tryi

capture ris ey re are iasf o lu« 1sd ad bga tvirhlig ten

violemtlyith ra sira mfostone Tusy cotyie for about aboiutte

atet vuHii duk gaer s oled it. paralyze, aid due bll

souk.e prooeede w swailov hlm at bis leisure

Vàctorua, D.C., 14go:.
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BOTANICAL NOTES.
Acua oàsvcaaeuu-1 bav, for mev.. years kept a careful

sole of<the time cf bloouning ce a beakbhy tree of tise Silver Maple
(Aoer da9'p'oes) wbih stands ce tise nortb sid of James street,
Ottawa, is front of my bouse. Thinking that d.e. dates migbî
be of iuterest to others as weil es myseff 1 mud themnto Tmg
OTAWA N*vTuausr. O. tbe foilowing dates thse Ires was faidýy
weil covered widm blomwms

1895-Aprl lo8h

1897- s. ahd. First Iowers April 8m.

180- et M&tb
as»'- .1 151h.

W. j. Wnu.
A Nuw UnEADow.mL'-Mr. M. L. Fernald eamined thse

GoecgialSurvey scmnens 0< l7eaIkgjws a few ssonts ago a"d
am tgdeu found a sew species wbich be hum numed 7. cwijue,

and described and flgured in R"m, for Dec ugoo Et wu cod-
Iected by Prof. Macoun in thichets nt Hemlcck Lake fleur Ottawa,
is iowet Aug. 8mb, s8I>i. Fruiting seimnens of tbis species were

p O - ct' by Mfr. Femnid in Sept., igoo. in Maine. T. .oelidrufa
bas almo becs fousd to b. corn-mm in mthe Maritime provinces,
asd Et is not unlikely tbat it too wiIl b. found ut Ottawa wisere
Z~ ddnu and le. >.frjwum are cornac. Tise meudow-rues

-@Aul always b. collected in fruit
Aoauoss.-Tbe two species of AgrimSoy, A. hinuis and

A. Drl..ashould both be foued in tbe Ottawa district Ibougis
oly tise former species is reprseted i. tise herbsriun. of dis
Geoloqia Survey. A. hàsafa bas short, turbinai, fruit thse
dilated margina rim of tise convex disk bearing numnerous rdexed

srdigbairs; in A. DrtkesU.m tise dimk is Out or concve, tise
brudm iorI4 crowd.1d9 indexed and cosuv.st over tise sepi mise

fruit Es long-turbisate. l. mise former qsaeciýàes du aves are tbis
wit. tise margi., and serves beneath, diliate, in mise latter species

tise haves are thicish, rugose und softly pubescent beneatis, te
sienh fady cboae
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REVIEWS.
CATNOGU5OF TuMIR I MVE1 auArà cp Easrm CANADA.

By . W. Whiteves, LL.D., F.G.S., FALS.C eogca
Survey of Canada, pp. *7p. 1900

Tb. publication of this catalogue will b. hailbi vita genuine
delight by =ooogise the wodd over, a"d uspecially by main
biologuit on ibis coninent. Dr. Robert %11 . uenuin head
of thne Geological Survey, in bis infroductory note, modesely ex.

t wlon Our Atauutie shores.
D.Whkteaves would b. U im to disclai.t for this catalogue

its titie to, b. considered a maguuu .>ns yet: such it il, a"d »
mach it mil b. regarded by American naturalises in the future.
Hitb.rto reliance bad to b. placed on scattered and faureîa
lis and notices by Canadian worliers or to, te muumirs a"d

catlogespublisbed in the United States, and piessedly dealing
lées wilh Canadan lmaa with United Stateq' local (aunas. Nou
we have a faunisti lt of Our ow so far As marine invertebrate.
are concerne&. Trwo letures at once stke ibe appreciative reader

,on peruslng tbis caialogue-ISM, the extensive eoraial are
le covers, and ibm lauge amnount of maierial t embuaces (ibhece
enumnerated being over a uhotusan in numnber) and searCnd. tht.
car anmd aoeuracy reveali on every page of the publication. TuMs
latter charac-trsc tIse scientilic worid bas long recogle ini aul
Ort. Whhteaves work mmd any one famiblar wii.th i." epS nov
somevhst venerable for they date back thirty yeurs, in w"ld Drý.

Wmmeaves wmnmarismi ibm resulis of bis dr.dging t qed ion.
the. estusry And Gulf of St. Lavreuce, te. Bay or haers, sMd
b.e Bradell snd Orphau banks as veil as paris of ihe coMs of

ial Breton and Primce Edward Island duriag iii. yars 1871,1872 and 1873, wbich repot vere pabliab by ibm - Deaieta( Marine aMW PiSheries, vii experimuce no surpise at tbe m'tent
of the. coastaI waiers cevmre by Dr. Wbiimves in dum prfent

catloue Wht m aiiteamun d labour is r mrWeuudb
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Ibe 271 pige of hiii work only those Who bave atteunpted taunistic
lit cam mrele True, it is burge* drudgsy : but it is piîe

work witbont wh"c no future ptreus is possible That a le
roportiof théi species of Spouge%,Ebudrs Woruus

Ilydroids, Mlusits, Crusaceaus, Ascidiaus, etc,. bave passe
tbwi 'themadors owu bauds-a fidele proportion dredged
by bimueif, lu dear (roui the refereuce: but in due prep.ratioo of
is ambitions a list as that coveruug the *ouvertebrate aua Mf Our
Adantic coait rellauce bai "g beeu plaoed upou tbe reports

pubihdby vaions United States workeu', sud uiay Mf tbe de-
Ur.,iuations of tbue worker are already m àudr 1, ug revisioo.
Et nemi, for iustance, hardýy credible tdm our Atlautic waters cms
bonit et liait mune dlsict species Mf Spûw*à, the sedeutary,
sIdo -ctoprsit. babits Mf "iiPlcee wbea aduit, favour-
Mug variationus iu the form aud physical -àhar aimc ofits coiled
tube. wbicb unay am jusai(y the creation of no mauy specles. As
Vernit has pertlueuty remrked, and Dr. Wbiteaves qanes tbe
ébmevto ou P. 6&, 14The sainais of the varion sipecies of
Spiwdis are stil ver ipedofetly kuowu, sud many specie bave
bea dsscibed fromnt the tubes alore. A=crat descriptions or
tues of the uamals are uoesary befmr the specius cmu be*de.

termiued sat'sacorl" lUsae sioloica Statiou fouuded
iu îs8S by the Domnion moiemu, freely opeulut lus doors to

amg qualled scieutilic workers iu the Douiuion, wil Go doubt
redrsboctautial aid nluu folus or iu orrectiug curreut dliag-

nom of sncb species, a Station of tbis character facllittiug tbe
ofuy du sain-ain l a living or, at heast, iu a (resu condtiao,

Mud providlug the ueeded (ailâities for tbe soeurate àdeteru1lucation
ai spedus. Et il revesag no secret to sMy that severaluaru

uertebate sud vertelbratesuecred by tbe staff of dii Canadis
SaioM S. ulr N.D., lu sS"m su igo, sud et Caus lu

1901. are am rel@mera te suy recou i-ai Canadien species, sud
wii of uscessty be auuouuced as additions to o.mr mariai (anua.
A PSypuIus dredged at Causo lm Augms dld, n appear to n-

s Mbeuy kuo a Canadis species. Dut whule snA& additons

Or. Win. 0m .bl eb siioIe3yfbqe..
ha mri I dae u is.aq.yaa f~Iao
àww Luk(i.s

[October
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are to be expected for some years to come, there is every probe.
bility that many Iengthy Iists of species will be cut down, when
the Iife-history of the young, and the anatomy and sorphology ot
the adult stages, of many species have been studied in detail by
Canadian zoologists.

The following enuneration gives a tabulated sumnary of the
species set forth in Dr. Whiteaves ist:

No. 6f species.

Foraibifera, 63spces...... ...........................

36 (exciive ofa Hudma Bay species : .. ...... 36
CGEE.ENTERATA.

Hyd=una----, m 66 upcie ..... ....... .......
cyp ed e .......... ...... .... ..........

Aasnesa, 44 ....................... ... ........
'seophda, 4 q ................... ... ...........

Crinoiea, 3 npecies ........ .... ... .................

Holoterioide 1
LA se~TU...- .... .............. ...... .........
ophier1d.. .................... .............
Ar ............. .. .......... ..................

MARINE WORMS.l
PLaGvUaIa.xT ................. ... .... ..................... 4
NasamikTa............ ....... .................... .............. as
Cau.Tona................................ ........ ............. s0
OgruS-Aa............... ............ ...........................
B&uacessoon.............................................-.........42
Pýos.vraa. .... ........... ........ ........... .. .............. 3
Mon.s.rAa.......................................... .... ...... .... lis

Pdietypoda, so .species............ ..............
Scaphopoda, 5 ....-.---.....---....

. .. . ... ......................
. .Cephpdaa. s......................... ..........

Cnsa e ..................... .............. .. ... ........ il$
An c wn ....................................................... la

Urch rd s ........................ ..... ...... .......... '17
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Our Atlantic waters, it cannot lie doubted, aboand witb
anmllife, indeed ini soole localities there is a plethora whmch is

almost incredible. Those naturalises wiio were privileged to
pursue researches in tih. new marine station, ut St. Andrews, dur-
ing the. two seasons wheo it was located there, wer. familiar with the.
spectacle wiuch Dr. Whiteaves descrbe in a passage front Dr.
Stimpson on p. 44 The. larg reddish or blackish purpie sea-
cucumbers resembling the. garden vegetable in shape, but soit,
à-limy end elasic to the toub, were so, abundant that thi. dredge
often came up iieavy and packed tight wiuii their plump and
writiiing bodies. Considerable mras in the. waters of Passma.
quaoddy Bay ame indeed black witii the. crowded assemblages of
tii.,. curious Echinoderuns. Tii. delicacy n mucii cov.ted hy the.
Chines called 4 "trepang " is really the dried and prepared bodies
of thre interesting animais. lu our utilitarian agi a catalogue
such as tus may even stir anme enuerprising business mani to
create a ,,,trepang" industry on tii. Atlantic coast. HyrtI ut was
who showed a visitor a staaned secion of a kidney uider te
micro msicpe, and the visitor straightway deuigted an attractive
MaMl.papi buse on te stained iweological section shown to, him.
Dr. Whiteaves need net be alarmed if. wile his valuabl. cata-
loguein of 0< mnit. woreii to, bis brother scientises, ie prove alan an

ncuveto a new Bishery enterprise! la cootrast with tii. large
BaU" Abe/wa fmuén is the. sni delicat. andtasprn
hauoe/a Miaula of Verdi, a species birst distinguishted as Caca-

oeaminaa by Otto Fabricius in u78o, but wiich there ws every
teason to believe, now, ws the. smali immature stage of P. (,.udm&a
De. Marnin Duncan and hir. Sladen suggested thus, as Dr.
Whiteaves mentions on page "A and te nauerous specimens ex.

aindalive as St. Andrews i 1899 and igou support the.
suggestion. Tii. curions 'Sea Orange,.» Iedaa

P~*i4 Duben and §Come, a con fni of the ma
cucumbes recorded by Dr. Whiteaves as occurring ail the way

frou Grand Nanan to Temple Day in Labrador. Its somewhat
-Iatten ed shape, (fflo unlike a %mal sho. wieii tii. opening for tue

foo clos.d up) and covired with dense overlappig scales. rn-
deir lne of the moet peculiar of littoral prises; but it ws stuang
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that the much M ore familiiar Psu pha#Uapus is recorded only
from Grand Nlanan, at 4o fathoms depth, and at Eastport and i the.
St. Lawrence estuai>'. Of the Sem Urchins, three Canadian
species are ber. placed on record. *hile the Starfishes embrace
eight species, Dr. Whiteasves rightly couucurring in the view abat
the huge specimens of '" Five lingers," measurini; ia or iS loches
acrcss are simpiy over-grown Asierias vsulwJi, which usuallk
measureS 4 or i loches icross. Tihe six-rayed Starfishes, abound-
ing below Rimouaski, have been by many observers regairded as
abuiormal ,4fve-intens," but thev aire referable to AterAs Pekri
MOI. anid Troscb, -and range fro-n~ the. Nova Scotua banks to, Cape
Chidley lun Labrador. Of special interest are the three species of
Aulede occurring in Nova Scotian and southema New Brunswick
waters. Future dredgings ay add to this Iist of species, as wel
as extend their Canadian disteibution, though the. Crinoidea be-
long to a past epocb, and of the. s oo species existing in Palmuooic
times a meagre r eunant now renmins la our seas. Their staks
and ovate or globular bodies abound in the. ro:ks upon wbich
Ottawa stands and testify to their abondance li thie old-ime seas.

It is impossible in a short notice like the. present to refer even
in the. briefest way to many of the suggestive tbougbts arousedl by
a perjua of Dr. Wbuteaves' catalogue. On. point. however, mnay
be r.ferred to as possessing a very genera interest It bears
directly on the. fasinating probleins of anmal distribution. A
great prpoton of species named li dus list are Unistooiam, to
adopt the. Dominion Statisticiens uncouth yet expressive adjective
(as a substitute for the. misused terni Aunerican), or at env rate
tbey are regarded as peculiar Wt t" continent Our lobster lu
iI. Piw amrracaw- no« thie . vm«4ari M. Edw., of Europe, yet
the. differences would bu difcult to deoin. Prof. Knigbt of King-
çton found that a small cepbalic gland present li our lobste la
absent in Scottish specimenýs,and ProL Herrick states that the Euro.
pesu lobster' stages of larval dedpethave b... abreviated,
so that it is ofl larger six. at a corresponding age tban our species.
Furtiie study will show whether the. différences are essentiel and
specific, or unumportamnt and varietal un.rely. Certainly the. cou.-
mon wii.k ot out shores though calle &uoexiw uudetau L. may
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ultimately justîfy Reeves' name B. laIsrwdomw, for features shown
la ehe égg-MMUSe, and ia early stages of developaient exhibit
dileéreaces quite marked as compared with te British forai. Dr.
Whiteave' cour Parison of living adule spe-cimens, however, from
botta si-es Of the Atlantic showed them to b. Practically uadistin-
guishable from each other. The. ten species of BtSeoi«u aien-
tioedl in this catalogue would well repay renewed study, especially
if th. studv ind uded te. ova and te eaabryonic stages. Curiously
eboug h e iMail Dog-whelk (Par~Pum Ia>iIiso L) arouses suca
question. lis aduit stage as weIl as its characteristic vase.shaped
OU cases ame ideutical with those of te European forai, nor dSâ
the Periwiakle (LilWuaIe,, L) stir Up any doubts. lndeed its
ideaeity with te East-Atlaaeic forai bas buta so long recogaized
that Nova Scotiaa naturalists have for more thaa a quarter ora
century supportud its non-indigenos character. Dr. Whiteaves
(P- 173) smem$ iadiaed to favour the. view that it bas been iatro.
duoed frona Europe. If so its d*uisso and its local ahundance
,eveywh.em are mnost aseoaishiag.. There are few rocky spots on
oar Aelantic shore wher the. periwiakle does flot occur ia couac-
Mms myriads- The alhied speciesLi'oraaa radis (Matou) is recorded
COnY for Our mor nortiier coast exeending loto Hudson Bay, but
no doubt it will bu yet found fairtiier souda.

Just as so many of our maammals, birds and fishes correspond
to but Are not identical witb European species--our moose difeu-
ing froua te Eurapean .1k, thaugh not extrmely so; Our white-
&Ita hturgeOn, pike and trout ualike, yet in mýaay respect

Misubliag, the. correspondiag scinl Europe, and our eastern
saiso bOin« according to the. authorieles flot disemoguishable (romn
te Duih salinon (Salas "ear L), so Our .iavtrtebrate foras
difer ia go maay respects yet naay la some cases be essentially
ucandsinguisable.

A4 menet reuaaark by te fainous British zoologise, profesor
bielnaosh, to whom Dr. Whiteaves was iadebted for diagnosing the
Aaulds, emphasimes this point a"d shws how much Our natural-
ises have to do before the determiaioa Mr maay zoolocal spres
cam bu regarded as finak Dr. MfCintosh says: "Tii. exact relation.
iaipo Of th. Anmican Phyllodocidn to Europeau forais have yet to

f
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b. more rigidiy determined. Furtiier, more accurate figures af the
brist*es and other parts are requîred." ln a recent paper in the
44Aunais of Maturai History " (Landon, September. i901) Prof.
Mclntosh publisi os some note-& on at least six species of marine
warms procured by Dr. Wbiteaves, aud though the British autho-
riîy is the. most eminent expert in that group of invertebrates, and
has diaguosed myriads of specimens (romn ail parts of the. word
and establisbed numberiess new species, yet af these specimeus of
Canadian Phyliadacidie ooly ane species is ini every detail identical
witb a Europeau form, viz., the ubiquitons PhptIodae g>wWsaWdka,
oeusted," taken abundantly on Bradeile Bank and iS miles south-
es of Bonaventure Iliand. Othtr specimeus cioseiy resembledl
P. lamiai, Sav., and others again diflered fromn bath. Of three
species of Eteone, ane. E.£-~srgess Mgmn., was unquestion-
ahie, but two other species appraacbed either . kuusgww, Mgrn.,
or E. cinera, Webs. and Bened. Au appropriat. means af escape
fram the. dilemma so, olten proesented by Canadian species is ta cali
tbem Camadeusis or ta do as Praiessor Mclntosh did in the case ai
the. graceful Poiynoid worm, aimagneaia MUv~eameii or as Professor
Verrill did in namiug a pretty shel Ceri/akUa anIaasùsd a
unique zoopbyee Activwpsis ukUieameii

The author on bis prefatory reunarks points out that Most of
the invertebrates were obtained ou tbe floor of the. sea or coliectedl
in littoral regionic, heuce sucb wideiy scattered species as the.
aberrant Choeognatb Sagilla do«s not occur in the catalogue,
though peiagic Cteuophores likme Pleuniwhia, SaUn and Idys
are mne, ioned on the. autbority of certain United States observers,
aud the. interesting occurrence af the. lavely sea-butterfly (Clibe
u,.oesaa, Pbipps) is recorded near Belle Isle Straits on the autho-
ruty of Dr. Deekai, otiier specimeus beiug aiso referred to, from
nme nartiieriy regions.

Tii. nsefuines ai this catalogue, if il is permissibie ta, make
the suggestion, wouid b. vastly increased by the addition ai an
index. An index wouid save time and wonld certainly facilitate
reierence to ils pages hy thase upt familiar witb marine zoological
nonclature, and many sncb, it is ta be boped, will use ti
excellent worç of refereoce.

-I
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Dr. Whiteaves in the early pages of his work adverts to the
faunistîc regions indicated by the. distrbution of species ncluded
in the catalogue. We ksîow to littie o>f the. local disposition of
the marine vertebrate anJ invertebrate lite ot oLir Atlantic waters
te arrive at any satisfactory solution of this interesting problemn
as yet. The influence of the Gulf stream on the one hand, arnd of
Arctic currents bearing their annual burden of icebergs. on the
other, complicates the problemi greahly. The occurrence of C&i
lUmaciaa within the. Gulf' and the. capture lin the Gut of Canso of
Scomberoids and other fibh belonging te a southeru range almost
Mexican ini its limits, sufficiently indicates the. complexity of the.
conditions presented.

It is however the. difficulty and complexity ot the. problemi te
b. solved whit h stimulai. scicntific inquiry, and within the. next
decade more wîll h. doue in marine biologicat research in Canada
than has been doue for haîf a century. The. scientists who will
carry on valuable and luminous work and who will reveal te un
more and more fully the marvels cf lif. ln our Canadian seau will
have ne basis se ample and trustworthy-nene se indispensable as
Dr. Whiteaves' Catalogue cf the. Marine luvertebrata et Eastern
Canada. It is a work iu Canadian Zoology worthy te mark the.
first year of a uew century.

E. E. P.

A Cnuan~ oie im PLEsrecgxs GsoLeGY oiF No~i -.îmait AssA.
Racaxr GcoLoG-icAL CaHAnGus ix NoRtiriEEN AND CEMrIAL
AssA. By G. Frederick Wright. Quart. Jouro. Geol. Soc.
London, Vol. 57, p 244-250. 19e1.

Tiiius paper la the. resuit cf an eXamination cf"4 thos. portions
ut the. Aslatic continent which meat nearly correspond lu general
superficial conditions te the glaciated portions of America."' Prof.
Wright bas asoertained tiiat the. actual agency of wiud in the.
deposition et the loess is evident throughout the. meuntaiueus
track te the. east of the border of the high plateau ; furtiier, that
there were other areas ot loess se large and se level that wind

1~~~~~~
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would seemn incompetent te piroduce them as thé. wniter adds, "lit
seems thercfore necessary, " from the occurrence of strata cf gravel
and pebbles in the. loess, "lte invoke both wind and water, in order
te tully explain the disiribution of that formation." This loess,
aver Eastern China, Prof. WVright statei was deposited "lat a very
recent geological date."

IIThe period oj the loess in C/Aia conwsp.nd Poughly tvilh
tisai ol lise continental glaciers in Europe and North A merwca."- No
siges of glacial action ver. found in south-eastern Mongolia.
The. Amur River is compared with the St. Lawrence, which it re-
sembles very much, besides being in nearly the. me latitude.
Prof. Wright concludes 41,that there was no general glaciation of
the lover Amur Valley South Of the. 53rd parallel." Tiie region
about Lake Baikal vas aise exiamined. It is surrounded by moue-
tains "11rising front Yoo te 4000 feet above it, except at one narrow
depressien through whîch the. Angara River camres off its surplus
waters." Around Samarkand and west, evidence of a submergenc.
was present. Lake Balkash, uooo feet above sea, and the. Sea of
Aral have ne outiets. te waters of the former are said te b. nearly
fresii, Iltiese ot the latter are only brackisii."l Tiie saltness of
the Cs;pian Sea is ouly ene-tiiird that of the. ocean.

These and etiier associated pheneunena ebserved furnisii valu-
able data for the interpretatien of the preblems of post-Pliocene
geolegical mevements ini that part ef the. vend. At Nebizond
on the. Black Sea. Prof. Wright feund direct evidence of thie
great continental submergence. Regarding the discovery of stüne
implements belev tiie loess at a deptii of 53 feet, tiie autiior ne-
marks that 41,thus it appeais tiiat tiie centinontal submergence
whicu aided in the vide distribution of the. loess vas subsequent
te, the app«annce ef man, and so anotiier chapter is added to,
those wiiicii connect the aucient iiistery of tiie human race wiîii
the more recent phases ef the. geological âtory." The. autiier
thinka it likely that "1tii. depression of thie land in "sa vas ce-
incident vith the olevation in Amenica."

H. M. Ami.
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On A NEaW OSTRACoDicRM (En>ianenipz longavus) PROM Tin Upra
DEvoNimAt OF SCAUXM1NAC BAY, PRovIuCIC oF QusC)B.,
CANADA. By A. Smith Woodward. Annals and Mag. Nat.
Hist.,, 7th Set., Vol. V, No 29, PP. 416>419, Pi. X, flgs.
s , ,a. 1, May, 1 çoo.

This new Ostracoderm is based on an imperfect specimen in
the jex collection from the Scauuuea formation (Neo-Devonian)
of Gaspé Peninsula, at present in the Britis', Museum. 0f the
head, "4a pair of smati skeletal rings " appear to indicate orbits.
Shagreen-like granules are seen within these supposed orbits. The

admnlregion shows small, narrow and deep scales in straight
rows, înclined forwards and downwards instead of backwards and
downwards, as is usually the arrangement in, lishes. Thcre is also,
a suge tuo ot calcified neural spines of an endoskeleîal axis.
No traces of paired fins or supports are present The caudal
region is well preserved in sude view and is covered with s.-ales
dîsposed as in abdominal region, scarcely overlappiang, "14invested
with enamel and markad with a few antero-posterior'y-directed
rîdges and grooves." There ils a'small remote dorsal fin, low and
triangulai. This species is relaied to Çepâalaspu. but is distin-
guishedI by absence of a continuous head-shield. It is the. latest
survivor known of the eariiest type of Ostracoderm armour. It
la the 14list exampie of au Ostracoderm in which traces of the
axial skeleton of the. trunk have been detected. Dr. Woodward
erects the family 4"Euphanropidoe usually referred eitiier <o the
Osteoraci or to the Anaspida."'

H. M. A.

OuTnamcus. -The oniy typical specimens of Ranus amiî
in the herbarium of the Geologicai Survey are from Newfoundiand
and Greenland. The common Buttercup found in Canada lu
R. Slawai but it in doubfu whether this plant should rank as a

sp te hough it is so considered in Europe. In R. aris the ef
segments are linear; in R. Sfewni the" are broad. Both species
may b. conîmon in Canada but among thirty sheets examined only
the. two mentiooed above were typical, R. acps.
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